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2,176 Chap. 219. lA:-IDLOltD ,\:"1) TENA"T.
3. LA NDLOND AND 'lENA NT
CHAPTER 219.
The Landlord and Tenant Act.
rNTERI'H. ET.\TIO".
Sec I.
Interpret;,-
lioll.
"C'·()P~·"
"I,andlord ..
"St;l'10,,,1':
'·J"OI)~."
"T""'1"r ..
It,,J''tl<>1l or
1'lt\<Jlord ;, nu
l~rll\nt.
1.. Inlhisf\CI.
(a) "Crops" shall nwal1 and include all sorts of grain,
,grass, hay, hops, fruits pulse <lad nthcr product..
of the soil;
(b) "Ll.lldlord'· shall mean and include lessor, owner,
the JX'rson giving' or (X'rmilting the occupation of
lhe premises in question and his and their heirs
and assigns and legal representatives, and in
Parts II and III shall also illclucle the person
entitled to the possession of the premises;
(r.) "Standill\! crops" shall mean crops standing- or
,growing- 011 the demised premises;
(i/) "Tenant" shall mean and include lessee, OCCUp....Ult,
suh-tenant, under-tenant, and his or their assigns
and leg-al representatives. R.S.O. 1927. c. lQO, s. 1.
PART I.
lmLATJON OF LANOI.OII.D ANO TEKANT.
2. The relation of landlord and tenant shall not depend 011
tenure, and a reversion in the lessor shallnOI be necessary in
Ol"dcr to create the relation of landlord and tenant, or to make
applicable thc incidents by law belonging to that relation; nor
shnll it be nc('cssary in order to give a landlord the right of
distress that there shall be an agTecll1(:lIt for that purpo.~
between the {h"lrties. R.S.O. 1927, c. 190. s. 2.
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CO E:\' :-I S RU, h G WITH REVERSiON, ETC.
3. All persons being gran t es or assignee of the King-, or of Rel~edie.<;
. . a"a,lable to
ny 0 her person than the KIng, ann the heir, executors, suc- a. signees of
cessor and a signs of every of them, hall have and enjoy like l'e\'Prslon.
advantage against the lessee, th ir executors, administrator.
and assigns, by ntry for non-payment of the rent, or for doing
of waste, or other forfeiture, and also shall have and enjoy all
and every uch like and the same advantage, benefit, and
remedies, by action only, for not performing of other condi-
. . d d d' 82 lien.tlOns, covenants, or agreements, contalne an expresse In VIJI. c. :.4.
the indentures of their aid lea es, demises or grants against all s. l.
and every of the said lessees and grantees, their executors,
admini trator , and a signs as th aid les ors or grantors
themselves, or their heirs or successors. migh have had and
njoyed at any time or times. R.S.O. 1927, c. 190, s. 3.
4. Ren t reserved by a lease and the benefit of every cove- Lessee',
, , h' . d h' f h coy nant tonant or provi Ion t rem conta1l1e, aVlng- re er nce to t e rlln WiLh
ubject-matter thereof, and on the lessee's part to be ob erved re"en<ion.
or performed, and every condition of re-entry and other con-
dition therein contained shall be annexed and incident to and
shall go with the rever ionarye tate in the land or in any part
thereof, immediately expectant on the term granted by the Jmp. Act
I ' h d' f h . 44-45 vease, notwlt stan mg severance 0 t at rever IOnary estate, c. 41. a.'10.
and shall be capable of being recovered, received, enforced and
taken advantage of by any person from time to time entitled,
ubject to the term, to the income of th whole or any part,
a the case may require, of the land leased. R.S.O. 1927,
c. 190, s. 4.
5, The benefit of very condition of re-entry or forf iture Orantee of
for a breach of any covenant or condition contained in a I a e, ~'l~;I'~~~r r<-
hall ex t nd to and be enforced and taken ad van tage of l:O"enanLs,
by the per on from time to time entitled, subject to the
term, to the incom of the whole or any part, as the case may
r quire, of the land leased, although that person became, by
conveyance or otherwi e, so entitled after the condition of
re-entry or forfeilur had b come enforceabl. R. .0. 1927,
c. 190, s, 5,
6, All I s and gran tees of lands, t nemen ts, r n ts, A LI n of
portions, or any other hereditament for term of years, life or 0t v nan~,
I, h ' d . , d' h II dec., al:UlnSLIves, t elr xe utors, a mllllstrators, an assIgn s a an a;<:;ip;nS'; r
1 I'k . d d d . II d grantorS';may lave I e action, a van tag . an reme y agall1st a an '"ld le~. r",
every per on who shall have any gift or grant of the I<inj.{,
or of any oth r persons, of the reversion of th ame land,
tenements and other hereditament so let. or any par el :12 J len.
th f f d" . d\'IJI (. '10\reo. or allY con Ilion, covenant. or agre menl. ollUlIn ~,2,'"
2.178 Chap. 219, LANDI-Olll) A~IJ TENANT. Sec. 6.
Le,;,;or·.i
cOYl\nUn~d
10 rn" w,th
ren,rs;on.
lUll>.•~ct
·H-4r. \'.
<'. 41 ..... I r.
APPOl't!OIl-
",e"1 of con_
dition... on
~ever.. n<:e.
IHe.
llllP .•\cl.
H-H. V.
c. 4 I, .... 1:).
or expressed ill the indentures of their leases as the same
lessees or any of them, might and should have had against
their &'lid lessors. and grantors, their heirs, or successors.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 190, s. 6.
7. The obli.(:'alioll of a covenant entered into by a lessor
with reference to the subject-mutter of the lease shall, if and as
far as the lessor has power to bind the reversionary estate
immediately expectant on the term granted by the lease, be
annexed and incident to and shall go with that reversionary
estate, or the scveral parts thereof. notwithstanding severance
of that reversionary estate, and may be taken advantage of
and enforced by the person in whom the term is from time to
time vestL"<!. by conveyance, devolution in law, or otherwise,
and, if and as far as the lessor has power to bind the perSOll
from time to time entitled to that reversionary estate, such
obligation may be taken advantage of and enforced against
ally person so entitled. R.S.O. 1927, c. 190, s. 7.
APPoRTlo:-nml"T 01' COl"tHTIO:-l OF ~E-E:-ITR\'.
S. Notwithstanding the severance by conveyance, sur~
render or otherwise, of the reversionary estate in any land
comprised in a lease, and notwithstanding the avoidance or
cessor in any other manner of the term granted by a lease as
to part only of the land comprised therein, every condition or
right of re-entry, and every other condition contained in the
lease, shall be apportioned, and shall remain annexed to the
severed parts of the reversionary estate as severed, and shall
be in force with respect to the term whereoll each severed part
is reversionary, or the term in any land which has not been
surrendered, or as to which the term has not been avoided or
has not otherwise ceased, in like manner as if the land com-
prised in each severed part, or the land as to which the term
remains subsisling-, as the case may be, had alone originally
been comprised in the lease. R.S.O. 1927. c. 190, s. 8.
SLJlI-LESSEI,: :W)l' TO HAVE RIGHT TO CALL FOR TITLE.
0" nuh_ 0.-(1) On a contract to grant a lease for a term of years
de,nlM litle h d
lole"><ehold to be derin'(] OUI of a leasehold interest, with a lease 01
~~"~~~Ion "o~ reversion, the illlend<.'(] lessee shall 110t have the right to call
re'l"ir~d. for the title to thaI reversion.
S"vl"g.
Imp. Act.
I-I_H, \"ic.
c. -II .... la.
(2) This section applies only if and as far as the contrary
intentioll is no[ e:-;presse<1 in lhe contracl, and shall have
effecl suhjc('t [0 lhl' It'Tlns of the contracl and to the pro-
visiOns lherein t:/lIHaincd. R.S,U. 1927, c. 190, s. I).
ec. 12. L ULORD ANO TE ANT. 'hap. 211). 237lJ
DEFECTS 1:\ LEA E ~IADE U~DER POWER OF LEA ING.
10. \\ here, in th intended exercis of any. pow r f leas- Jo:;fTecL of
. h h d . d d d' lease whel'emg, \V et er ertve un er a statute or un er any In trument the"e is a
I f II . h 1 h b h II h deviaLiOI1aw u y creatIng uc power, a ea e as e n, or s a ere-from terms
af er be gran ed whi h is. by reason of th non-ou"ervance or ~6 ~~~n?~e\:·er
omission of some condition or restrictioll or by reason of any
other d viati n from the terms of lIch power, invalid as
against the p r on entitled, after the determinatron of th
interest of the person granting- such lease. to the reversion, or
ag-ainst oth r the person \\'ho, ubject to any lea e lawfully
granted und r such power, would have been entitled to the
I d . d' h I hI' h Imp..\d.an comprIse III uc ease, sue ea e, In case t e ame wa L2-1:1 \'.
made in good faith and the Ie see named th rein, hi heirs. exe- c, 26, s. 2,
cutors, administrator, or assigns hay entered thereunder.
hall be consider d a c ntract for a grant at the request of the
les ee, his heir, executors, administrator, or a . igns of a valid
lea e und r su h power, t the like purpor and effect as such
invalid lea. e, save 0 far as any variation may b nece sary
in order to comply with thc terms of such powcr, and all per-
ons who \\'oukl ha e b n b und by a lea la\\'fully granted
under uch POl\' r shall b bound by uch COil tract; but no
lessee under any uch invalid lea ,hi heir, executors, ad-
mini trator , or a ign . shall be entitled by virtue of any such .
b . .. f h I h 1"'0\'1':>0con tract to 0 tam any \'anatlOn 0 suc ease, \V ere the where the
persons who would ha\'e been bound by uch contract are will- ~;~~~~~~;r
ing to confirm such lea e without variation. R.S,O. 1927, ~~~v~~~.1t to
c. 190, s. 10.
11. \Vher '. upon or before til acceptance of rent under Wh t rna)'
h · . I'd I " d ' be deemed aany suc 111\ a I ea e, an} r celpt. memoran um or note 111 <:onrlrtna ion
writing- confirming uch lea e is ig-n d by the person accept- ?:u~~~alid
in su h rent. or olne other per. on b . him ther unto lawfully
authorized, such acceptance shall, a. again t th person so Ilnp, .\ct.
a cepting- uch rent, be deemed a confirmation of uch lease. 6:"1171, ~:-2.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 190, .. 11.
12. "-here, during tl1(' continuance of the po es ion taken Duty or
under any su h invalid lease, the p rson, for the tim bein ~e~c;~tt~on_
entitl d, llbje t to uch po" . "ion. to the land ,ompri d in firmation.
uch lea . I' t the po. se". ion or the receipt f t 11(' r n t and
profits tn r of, i. abl to onfirm Sli h lease \\,i thou t variation 1~r.~4 ~ft.
the less e, hi h ir, x cutors, or administrators, or any p rson e. 17.:1,3,
who would have b en hound by the lea e if th same had been
valid, upon the requ' t of th~ per on 0 able to confirm th'
arne, hall be hound to accept a confirmation ac ordingly, and
uch confirmation may he by 111 1l10randuI11 or note in writing
igned by the p rson,. ollnrming and ace pting. or I y ome
other per on by them thereunto lawfully authorized, and,
2380 Chap. 219. LANIJLOIHJ ,\:-'0 TENANT. Sec. \2"
after confirmation and acceptance of confirmation, such lease
shall be valid and shall be deemed to have had from the
granting thereof the same effect' as jf the same had been
originally valid. R.S.O. 1927, c. 190. s. 12.
~:rr..('t or ill
n,lid h.m","'"
if gnnllor
"""tin"..", ill
owne""hil'
,," t j) he
mill:ht law_
fully Mr>lnt
lhe lCII8<!.
f,n[) ,hI.
I2_ I;: \'.
C :!(;, Ii. l.
13. \Vherc a lease granted in the intended exercise of any
power of leasing- is invalid by reason that, at the time of the
gnlllting thereof. the person granting the s.'1me could not law-
fully grant such lease, but the estate of such person in the land
comprised ill such lease has continued aflcr the time when
such, or the like lease. might have been granted by him in the
lawful exercise of such power, such lease shall take effect and
be as valid as if the stune had been granted at such last
mentiolled time. and all the provisions of sections 10 to 15
shall apply to every such lease. R.S.O. 1927, c. 190, s. 13.
Wlo.,( ..hnll
he deemed
an inlend..d
"xerci", .. of
<l 1'0,,"""
1"'1'..\d.
IZ-!:) \"
.... ~6. 8. r,.
) 4-_ "-here a valid power of leasing is vested in, or may be
exercised by, a person granting a lease. and, by reason of the
determination of the estate or intercst of sllch person or other-
wise, such lease cannot have effeci and continuance according
to the terms thereof independently of such power such lease
shall, for the purposes of sections 10 to 13 be deemed to be
grallled in Ihe intended exercise of such power nlthoug-h such
power is not referred to in such lease. R.S.O. 1927, c. 190.
s. 14.
~IERGIO(, ETC., OF REVERSIOXS.
tH_ 'Vhere thc rc\"ersioll expectant 011 a lease of land
lIlcrJ.:cs or is surrendered, the eSlate which for the time being
confers as rl,g-ainsl the tl;llant under the lease the next vested
rig-ht to the land shall, to lhe extent of and for preserving
.,,,,' Imp
.\ct. II a,,<J ~,
\'. c. JOG.
~- ~,.
Effcct ofljurrcnder or
merger or
I"e\·"""on ex_
l>eclllnt oil "","<-e In eel"-
tu i tJ cUIle".
Ij;,d"l': lhe t,ji. Nothing in sections 10 to 14 shall extend to, prejudice
I~~~l:~~~nl::r or take away any right of action, or other right or remedy
frLli~~,'t;.~~r to which, hut for sections 10 to 14, Ihe lessee named in any
:~:~~L~~,~~?"- such lease, his heirs, exeCUlors, administrators, or assigns
lhe le.....(>'··.. would or might have been entitled under or by virtue of any
rll::hl or n;!_ f" 1 "" " d" 1 1
cHtn- fo'· covenant or tit e or qUIet enjoyment cOlltallle In suc 1 ease
I>r"....h vf 1 f 1 "1 " d"
,·",·c,,,,n!. on t 1e pan 0 1 Ie person granting- t 1e s.:lllle, or preJu lee, or
Cit. take a way, an y righ t of re-ell t ry, or 01 her righ t or remL-dy to
:~~I;;l-V·I. which, but for such sections, the person granting such lease.
, .. ~ij. ". n. his heirs. ext'cutors. administrators, or assigns, or other per-
son, for lhe time being entitled to the reversion expectant on
the determination of such lease, \\"ould or might have been
entitled for or by reaSOll of any breach of the covenants,
conditions. or provisoes contained in such lease, and on the
part of the lessee. his heirs, executors, administrators, or
assigns to be observed and performed_ R.S.O. 1927, c. 190,
s. 15.
ec. 18 (1) (e). LA:-JDLORD Al"D TE:-rA~T. "hap. 219. 2381
such incid nls to and obligation on the r \' 'rsion a but for
the surrender or merger thereof would ha,· ub i ted, be
deemed the rever ion expectant n the lease. R ..0. 1927,
c. 190, . 16.
RIGHT F RE-E:"ITHY.
17.-(1) In very demi ,whelher by parol or in wri(ingrHl(hl"r,·c-
and whenever mad, unle it is otherwi. e agreed, there shall ~)',~;~',~',~J~'t ':~.II'
be deemed to be included an agreement that if the ren( re- 1'('111.
served, or any part thereof, shall remain unpaid. for fift n
days after any of lhe day on which the arne ought to hav
b n paid, although no formal d mand th r of. hall hay been
mad, it shall h lawful for th landlord a( any tim there-
aft r, into and up n the demi d premi es, or any part th r of
in the nam of th whole, to re-enter and the am to have
again, re-possess and enjoy as of hi former estate.
(2) In every su h demi e as afore aid there hall be dOled I I\l pi ic<.l
• • ;lJ.t'" e1l1elll
to b Included an agreem nt that If th t·nant or any otherrol"l'c,cl~ 'T
h II b . d f k' d' d I h 0" '011")('('"''person s a e convlcte 0 eeplng a I or er y ou ,(If ~e"ArIL
within the m aning of the Criminal Code, on the demis d ~~~0%~,~1;~"
premises, or any part thereof, it shall b lawful for th land- ~{~s"i"..
lord at any tim ther after, into the demis d premise. or allyn. :11;.
part ther of, to re- nter and the arne to ha e again, r -po e
and njoy as of his form r estat. R.S. . 1927, . 190, . 17.
F )RFEITURE OF I.E:\ 'F-S.
18.-(1) Til thi . ection and ection. 19 to 22, ;;:,l,~...pr·ela-
(a) "Action" shall include <lny proc cding-. lind r rart ",\<'liOll,"
III ;
(h) "Leas" shall include an ori inal or d ri ative "'.CASC."
und r-I a e and a grant at a f farm rent or s cur- Imp. AC' •
ing a r nt by condition and an ag-reem nt for a 41-15 \'.
" 41. ~. 14.lea. e \ here a Ie ee has become entitled to have hi and 5:.-r.1; \'.
f:. 1:1, ..-:. j.1 ase grant d;
(c) "Le. see" hall include an rig-inal or d ri "ativ "I.c"'~(,l'."
und r-Ie see and the heirs, secutors, administra-
lors and as ign of a lesse and granle under
lIch a .~rant and his heirs and assigns;
(d) "Lessor' hall include an riginal deri ativ lind r- .. J.c~~o,·."
Ie or nd the heirs, ex CUlors, administrators and
a sign of a I or and a gran tor under uch a
gran ( and hi. heir and a. igns;
(e) "j\llining Lea e" . hall m an a leas for mining pur-""linil1J:(
poses, (hat i a earching for, working, getling.len~ ."
making- merchantable, melting or other\\'i COll-
2382 Chap. 219. L:\NDLOf.lD AND TENAN"T. Sec. 18 (1) (,j,
I mp Act.
44-45 V ..
C.41,~.2
(X I).
"llnder_
lell"". "
"Under_
le~~ee, ..
vcning or working for the purposes of allY manu-
facture, carrying- awa)' or disposing of mines or
minerals, and substances in, Oll or under the land,
obtainable by underground or by surface working
or purposes connected therewith and shall include
a gr[llll or license for mining purposes;
(J) "Under-lease" shall include all agreement for an
under-lease where the under-lessee has become
entitled to have his under-lease granted;
(R) "Under-lessee" shall include any person deriving
tille under or from an under-lessee.
I 'llp. A,,1.
14·4& v. e.
41,~. 14 (I),
:,1j.!,;f; v.
e HI,~. 5.
n""lrl<Jtlons (2) A right of re-cntry or forfeiture under any proviso 01'
on und relief • l' , J f 1 1 f d'againl!t for- SIIPU atlOll lJl a ease, or a )reac 10 any convenant or COil ]-
r:,J,~~~~ <>f tiO/1 in the lease olher than a proviso in respect of the pay-
mellt of rent, shall lIot be enforceable, by action, entry, or
otherwise, unless and until the lessor serves on the lessee a
notice specifying the particular breach complained of, and
if the breach is capable of remedy, requiring the lessee to
remedy the breach, and, in any case, requiring the lessee to
make compensation in money for the breach, and the lessee
fails, within a reasonable time thereafter, to remedy the
breach, if it is capable of remedy, and to make reasonable
compensation in money to the satisfaction of the lessor for
the breach. R.S.O. 1927, c, 190, s. 18.
!tellef
Ilgainst
fnrf~ltur~.
\\'here "il(ht
(of ~nt")· L_
under a
_'M"tl'.
LPIl~fl until
I" ~'" h.
19,-(1) Where a lessor is proct."eding by action or other-
wise to enforce any right of re-entry or forfeiture, whether
for non-payment of rent or for other cause, the lessee may, ill
the lessor's actio,], if any, or if there is no such action pend-
ing, then in an action or summary application to a judge of
the Supreme Court brought by himself, apply to the Court
for relief, and the Court may gram such relief, as having-
regard to the proceedings and conduct of the parties under
the provision" of section 18 and to alilhe olher circumstances
the Court thinks fit, and 011 such terms as to payment of
rellt, costs, expenses, damages, compensation, penally, or
otherwise, including the granting of an injunction to restrain
any like breach in the future as the Court may deem just.
(2) This section and section 18 shall apply, although the
proviso or stipulation under which the right of re-cntry or
forfeiture accrues is inscrted in the lease, in pursuance of the
directions of a statute,
(3) For the purposes of lhis scction a lease limited to con-
til1Uc as long- only as the lps'.,;{.'t} abstains from cOll101iuing :"I
brt>:Ich of cOYCI]anl Sh:lll be :"Ind lake effect :"IS a le:lsc to con-
,
, 20. LAI\ULORO A,'O TEKA:-;T. 'hap. 219. 2383
(b)
(n)
tinue for allY 10llger term for which it could ub i t, but
determinable by a provi 0 for re-entry on such a breach.
(4) Wh I' til action i brought to enforce a right of re- When pro-
f f · f f d h I eedingsntry or or elture or non-payment 0 I' nt an t e essee, In,,~' be
at any time befor judg-m nt, pays into court all the rent in .~tayed.
arrear and the co ts of the action the proceeding-s in the action
hall b~ forever tayed.
(5) \\ her relief i g-ranl d ullder th· provi i liS of this l'u."tIOIl of
e tion the Ie e hall hold and enjoy th demis d premises I(',.;,.;rc.
n ording to th lease thereof made without any new lease.
(6) This scctioll shall apply to leases mad either before or \ppllc?tion
f h f th o A d h II I . I of KcctlOn.a tel' t commencement 0 IS ct an s a app y notwlt 1-
tanding any stipulation to the contrary.
(7) This section hall not extend,-
to a covenant or condition against the assigning, Ex cption~.
under-letting, parting wi th the posse sion, or di - Generally.
posing- of the land leased; or to a condition for
forfei lure on the bankruptcy of th lessee, or on
the les e making an assignment for the b nefit of
creditors under The Ass£gnments and Preferences R \'. Stut.
Act, or on the taking in execution of the lessee's c. 170.
in tere t; or
in the ca e of a mining I ase, to a covenant or con- )'Iinin~
d·· f II' h I h lenses.Itlon or a oWll1g t e SOl' to ave acce s to or
in pect books, a COUlltS, I' cords, weighing ma-
chines or other thing, or to enter or inspect the
mine or th workings th reof.
(8) \\ h re th ri ht of I' - ntry or forfeiture i in I' p C :onditioll
of a breach of a covenant or condition to insure. relief hall ~~~ ~~~':.f
not be grant d if at th tim of the application for relief there ;n~umncc.
is not an in urance on foot in conformity with the covenant
or condition to insure except, in addition to any other terms
which the ourt may impose, upon the term that the in ur-
an t' is affected. R. .0. 1927, . 190, . 19.
LEASES, NOER-LEASE, FORI'E1TURE.
20. \\ her a Ie SOl' i proc ding by action or otherwise to Protection
enforce a right of re-entry or forfeiture under any covenant, 01 f under-. . .. essees onprOVISO, or stipulatIOn 111 a lease, the Court, on application by forfe!~ure of
I · . d I .. superIorany person c aiming as un er- essee ;lI1y state or lI1terest III lelU('.
th property compris d in the lease or any part ther of, either
in the Ie SOl" action, if any, or in any action or summClry55-56 Y.
)" . d f h S b h b (lmp.). c. la.app Icahon to a JU ge 0 t e upremc ourt roug t ys. <1.
ueh person for that purpose, may make an order vesting for
2384 Ch<.Jp.21,), J.,\:\OLUItl) ":'>:U TE;.;",\N'T. Sec. 2u.
I." e""" 10
au;,," not
10 he un-
rell>'llnll.uJy
wllhheld.
the whole tcrm of the lease or any less term the property com-
prised in the lease, or any pan thereof, in any person entitled
as under-lessee to any estate or interest in such property upon
such conditions, as to execution of any deed or other document,
payment of rcnts, costs, expenses, damages. compensation,
giving security or otherwise, as l he Couft in the circumstances
of each case shall think fit; but in 110 case shall any such
ullder-Iessee be entitled to require a lease to be granted to
him for any longer lerm than he had under his original sub-
lease. R.S.O. 1927, c. 190, s. 20.
Whv ,"u~1 21. \\ihere a lessor is proceeding hy action to enforce a
he partie.; Co . h f f f" d "un "Cllon \0 rig I 0 fe-entry or or cHure un cr any covenant, provIso or
el\for~erhlht . '" " 1 1" " "h" 1ofre.entry orst1Pu at Ion In a ease, every person CalmIng any ng t, tlte
forfeiture. or interest in the demised premises under the lease, if it be
known to the lessor that he claims such right or interest or if
the instrument under which he claims is registered in the
proper registry or land litles office, shall be made a !u""\rty to
the action. R.s.a. 1927, Co 190, s. 21.
22.-(1) In every lcatie made after the 1st day of Septem-
ber, 1911, containing a covenant, condition or agreement
against assigning, underletting, or parting: with the possession,
or disposing of the land or property leased without license or
consent, such covenant, condition or agreement shall, unless
the lease contains an expressed provision to the contrary, be
deemed to be subject to a proviso to the effect that such
license or consent shall not be unreasonably withheld.
,\ppIIC>lI'Oll (2) \\'here the landlord refuses or neglecls to give a licenseto ~otlrt
"'here or consent to an assignlllent or sub-lease a judge of the
<.:OIlFOlnl to d" " 1 '"" f h;.,,~ill:'llnOll1t county or Istnct court, upon t le app Icatlon 0 t e tenant
?'~lrh'~~I:l~t"'ltor of the assignee or sub-Ienant, made by way of originating:
notice according to the practice of the court, may make an
order determining whether or lIot the licensc or consent is
unreasonably withheld, and where the judge is of opinion
that the license or cOllsent is unreasonably withheld permit-
ting: the assi~nment or sub-lease to be made, and sllch order
shall he the equivalent of the license or consent of the land-
lord within the meaning of any covenant or condition re-
quiring the S<IIlIC ami such assignment or sub·leasc shall not
he a breach thereof. KS.a. 1927, c. 190. s. 22.
lIe~trl<.:lIo"
of effect of
l",e,,~e u"d.·,·
power eOn·
I",nc'" ill
leu"IJ. etc.
I",.,. ;\<.:1.
:!:!·:!;l \'.
n. ;~:.. ~. l.
LJCENS~~S.
2:1. Where a lin'lIsc lo do allY acl which, without sllch
license, would create a forfeiture, or give a right to re-enlcr
under a condition or power reserved ill a lease, is given to ..
Icssee or his assigns, every such licellsc shall, unless otherwise
c. 26 (I). 1..\1 DLORO ~D TEN :'liT. Chap. 21~. 2385
expre sed, extend only to the p rmission actually giv n, or to
any specific breach of any provi 0 or co enanl, or to th actual
assignment, under-l ase or other matter thereby pecifically
authorized to be done, but shall not prevent a proceeding for
any subsequent brea h unless otherwise specified in such
licens , and all rights und r covenclnts and powers of for-
f itur and re- ntr ill the 1 ase contained shall r main in full
force and virtue. and shall b available as against any sub c·
quent br ach of cov nant or ondition, assignm nt, under-
lea e, or olh r matter \lot sp cifically au thorized or made dis-
puni hablc by . u'h lie ns , in th am mann I' a if no such
lie n e had becn gi v n, and the condition or righ t of re-entry
hall be and remain in all respe ts as if uch licen e had 11 t
b n given. xcept in respect of th particular matt I' author-
iz d to b done. R.S.O. 1927, c. 190, s. 23.
24. \Vh r in a leas there is a power or condition of I' - H ~LI"i"led
entry on assigning- or underlctting or doing any other spc i- ~F~:'~~i:l
ned a t without license, and a license has b en or i given to li"en~eR.
ne of s vera! lessees or 0- wners to assig-n or underlet his ~~~~:I'~,cl,
share or interest, or to do any ot her act prohibit d to b done e. :~5 ..~.':!.
\\'ithout licen e, or ha be n or i giv n to a I ssee or owner,
or anyone of several I ssees or owner , to assign or und rlet
part only of thc property, or to do any other ueh act in
I' sp ct of part on Iy of uch property, such licen e shall not
operate to de troy or extingui h the right of re-entry in ca e
of any breach of the cov· nant or condition by th co-Ies ee or
co-lessees or owner or owner of the other shares or inlerest
in the property, or by th Ie e or owner of the re t of the
property, over or in respect of such shar s or in terest or I' main-
ing property, but u h rig-ht of re-entry shall remain in full
force over or in re pect of the shar or interests or prop rty
not the subject of such license. R.S.O. 1927, . 190, s. 24.
\\' lVEl<. OF COVE:'IIANT.
25. 'v\ here an actual wai er of the ben fit of a cov nant or Ile... tri<'tivn
condition in a lea e, on the part of a lessor or his h ir , execu- ~~.,r\'!i.?~?r
tors, admini trator or as. ign ,i proved to have taken place co\'enant.
in anyone particular instanc uch actual waiver hall 1I0t be Imp..\,,1.
"'1-" I \.
assumed or deemed to xtend to any instance or any brea he: :ji;. ~"H.
of co enant or condition oth 'I' than that to which uch waiver
p cially relates, nor to bc a j.('en ral waiv I' of the b ncfit of
any su h covcnant or condition unlc < 1I intention to that
effect appears. R.S.O. 1927, c. 190, . 25,
CnVE:'II'\:'IIT TO I'A \' T,\XES,
. • •• • C"o\'t;1Uurll 1026.-(1) nlc' It I otherwl'c spe lfi ally provldcd in apaytu~es
I f S not to In-as mad a tcr the 1 t day of eptember, 1897, a co\" 'nan t elude tnx s
b . I f h II b d cJ . rOI' loc'al lill-y a e e or payment 0 tax. s a not e me to In- pro\' ments.
2386 Chap. 21lJ. Sec. 26 (1).
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q"i1 in Cll>le
ur w(!(!kly 0"
t'~~~~~\~~.
dude <In obligation to pay taxes assessL"d for local Improve-
ments.
(2) In the casc of a lease made under The Short Forms of
Leases Act where the words . 'except for local improvements"
arc struck out or omitted froln the covenant number 3 in
Schedule B of that Act such striking Ollt or omission shall
he deemed to be a specific provision otherwise made within
the meaning of subsection 1. R.S.O. 1927, c. 190, s. 26.
(NOTE. -As /0 Dmillfl}!,c Assessment see The MUfticipal
f)m;lIl1!!.c Arl, RC'i.'. Slat. t. 278, s. 92.)
LENGTII OF NOTICI~S TO QUI1'.
27. A week's Ilotice to quit and a month's notice to quit,
respectively, ending with the week or the month, shall be
sufficient notice to determine, respectively, a weekly or
monthly tenancy. R.S.O. 1927, c. 190, s. 27.
TEI"'XTS TO ",OTlFY LAXOI.OROS.
l'en"lt~· on 28. E"cry (cnaln to whom a writ in an actioll for the
:::l.;'l~~~r~~,t recovery of land has been delivered, or to whose knowledge
~i.rl~i,~o~~,;r it comes, shall forthwith give notice thereof to his landlord,
~r~\'.'~~iI2~~\'.lo:or to his landlord's bailiff or receiver, and, if he omits so to
do, he shall be answerable to his I'}ndlord for all damages
sustaincd by him by reason of the failure to give such notice.
H..S.O. 1927, e. t90. s. 28.
E,\;EMI'TIO:-;S "'ROM IJISTRI~SS.
Ooo<.l~ ex· 20.-(1) The goods and chattels exempt from seizure
~~~~~'[;'~'~"Io Linder execution shall not be liable to seiwre by distress by
~~~i~'i~r~.a landlord for rent, ex(:ept as hereinafter provided.
.\I(lnthl~·
'enll"ele~.
1'.clecllon <or
eXClnplcd
l!:OO<.l~,
(i"od~ Otl
pre'nibe~ n<Hpruperty ur
te,,,.tll to bQ
exempt.
(2) In the case of a monthly tenancy the exemption shall
only apply tn IwO months' arrears of rent.
(J) The perSOll claiming such cxcmption shalt select and
poillt out the goods and chattels which he claims to be exempt.
1~.s.O. 1927, c. 190, s. 29.
aO.-(I) A landlord shalt nOI distrain for rcnt all the
goods and chattels of any person except the tenant or person
who is liaLle for the rent, although the Same are found on the
premises; but this restriction shall not apply'in favour of a
person c1aimillR' title under an execution against the lenanl,
or in fa\"olll' of a persoll whose title is (Ierived by purehasc,
gift, trallsfcr, or assig-nmel1t from the tenant. whelher abso-
lute or ill trust, or by way of mortgage or otherwise, nor to the
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interest of the tenant in any go ds or chattel 01\ the premi. es 1·;~"ep~i"Il~.
in the possession of the tenant under a contract for purchas ,
or by which he mayor is to become th own I' thereof upon
performance of any condition, nor where goods or chattels hav
been exchanged betw en t nants or p rsons by th one bor-
rowing or hiring from th other for th purpos of defeating-
the claim of or the right of distres by the landlord, nor shall
the restriction apply wh re the property is claim d by the
wife, husband, daughter, on, daughter-in-law, or son-in-law
of the tenant, or by any other relative of hi , if such other
relative lives on the premises as a memb I' of the tenant's
family, or by any person whose title is derived by purchas ,
gift, transfer or assign men t from any relati\'e to whom su -h
restriction do s not apply.
(2) othing in thi secti n shall exempt from distress goods (; ,,,cis III
h I · h d II d b store ,,,,,"-or c atte s III a store or op manage or contro y an aJ<ecl h.1'
agent or clerk for the O\\'Oer of such goods or chattels where~l{i~'td~'~:lIlt.
such clerk or agent is also the tenant and in default, and th
rent is due in resp ct of the store or shop or premi es rented
therewith and thereto belonging, if such goods or hatt Is
would have been liable to seizure but for this Act.
(3) Subject to the provisions of ection 31, ., tenant" in "'I' lIanl,"
thi section shall include a sub-tenant and the assign of th :;:e:l~i~lJ( nr
tenant and any person in actual occupation of the premis se'-llon.
under or with the assent of the tenant during the currency of
the lease, or while the rent is due or in arrear, whether or not
he has attorned to or become the tenant of the landlord.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 190, . 30.
PROTECTlO)1 OF GOODS OF LODGERS FIW~1 1>1. TRESS.
31.-(1) If a sup rior landlord dis rain or threatens to I) 'Iaration
distrain any goods or chattels of an under-tenant, boarder or ~:;;cll~~.~r~~_r,
lodger for arr aI's of rent due to him by hi immediate lenant, ~l;'.~t :',~~m~JV
the under-tenant, boarder or lodg I' may erve the superior alP l nanl
landlord, or the hailiff or other per. on employed by him to ~~":~~~lr ill
I h d o ° J d I' I b } "'God.' d,-<·evy t e Istress, Wit 1 a statutory c aratlOn mac e y t Ie lmln",!.
under-tenan t, boarder or lodg I' etting forth that th im-
mediate tenant has no right of property or beneficial intere t
in such goods or chattels, and that they are the property or
in the lawful pos ession of such under-tenant, boarder or
lodger, and al 0 etting forth whether any and what amount
by way of rent, board or otherwise i du from th under-
tenant, boarder or lodger to the immediate tenant, and to
such declaration shall b annexed a correct inventory, sub-
cribed by th under-tenant, boarder or lodger, of the good!'
and chattels men tion d in the de laration, and the under-
tenant, boarder or lodg-er may pay to the superior landlord,
2388 Chap. 211). Sec. 31 (I)
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or 10 the bailiff or 01 her person employed by him, the amount
if any. so duc, or SO much thereof as is sufficicllt to discharge
the claim of the superior lanellord. R.S.O. 1927, c. 190. s. 31
(I); 1928, c. 30. s. 2.
(2) If the superior landlord, bailiff or other persoll, afler
being- iiCrved with the dt'daratioll ami in\'clItory, and after
the tinder-tenant, boarder or lod.l{cr has paid or tendered to
him the amount, if any. which, by subsection 1, the under-
tenanl, boarder or lodRcr is authorized to pay, levies or pro-
ceeds wilh a distress on the goods or chanels of the under-
lenant, boarder or lodger the superior landlord, uailiff or
other person shall he guilty of an illegal distress, and lhe
under-tenant. boarder or lodg-er may replevy such Roods or
(:hattcls in allY court of competent jurisdiction, and the
superior landlord shall also be liahle to all action, at the suit
of the under-tenant. boarder or ·lodger, in which the truth
of the declaration and inventory may be inquired into.
R.S.O. 11127, c. 190, s. 31 (2); 1928, c..10, s. 2.
(3) Any payment made by an under-tenant, iJoarder or
lod~cr pursuant to subsection 1 shall be a valid p..'l.yment on
account of the amount due from him to the immediate tenanl.
R.S.O. 192i, c. 190, s. 31 (3); 1928, c. 30, s. 2.
(4) III this section "under-tenant" shall mean a tellalll
to Wh0111 the prcmises or some part of the premises in respect
of which rCIlt. is distraine<1 for shall have ~.:ell sub-let with
the conSCllt of thc supcrior landlord or in default of such
consent under the order of the judge of the coullty or district
court as provided hy subsection 2 of section 22. 1928, c. 30,
s. 2.
11m I' 0,1 l.en- :32.-(1) A tenant in default for 1I01l-payment of rcnt
'''l~ <,1""""'1: I II ,," 'I I I" c r I ' 'd Ie~"mJltloll (<> S la 1I0t IX cnLH C( LO t Ie uenellt 0 t Ie exemption provl e<
~,':~:~i:::'~~ for by section 29 unlcss he gives up possession of the premisc!;
forthwith or is ready and offers to do so.
""<> whom
"rrer "I' ~UI··
r'eud"I' tu ""
trlfide.
.""1/,''''(' .,f
"~e''''''''d1C""d~.
(2) The otTer llIay be made to the landlord or to his agent,
and the person authorized to seize and sell lhe g-oods and
chattels, or havillg' the custody of them for the landlord, shall
be considered an agent of the landlord for the purpose of the
otTer and surrender to the landlord of possession. RS.O.
1927, c. 190, s. 32.
aa.-( 1) Where a landlord desires to seize e:l:emplcd ~oods
he shall, after default has been made ill the paymellt of relit
and before or at the time of seizure, serve the Icn.:Jnt with a
not icc (Form 1).
. 37 (2). LA. 'OL lIW .\:'<D TI':-IA:-.'T. hap. 219.
off again t the I' nl du a cI 'bt fH~hL "r
:-::t'l-f,fl.
(2) The sun'end r of posse sion in pursuan' of th noti Ell cl "r
f su ...·ellder 1hall b a determination 0 the lenan y. R. .0. 1927, c. 190, po",,,,c,,.ion.
33.
34.-(1) tenant may s
c1u 10 him by th landlord.
(2) otic of the laim of l't- JI (Form 2) llIay b ~i\' n :-';01""',
h fore or after the s izure. lhel'l"of.
(3) 'vVhen th notic i given I h landlord hall be en tit led E:fl'c 'I ,,1
to di train, or to proceed with the di tres ,only for the balance 00\1<1:.
of the rent after deducting any d bt ju tly clu by him to
the tenant which is m n tioned in til notice. R..0. 1927,
c. 190, s. 34.
:J5.-(l) ervlce of notice under 'cctiOll 27. 33 and 34 Sen'ice <lr
h II I d · h II I I . h . I notices as Le,. a ) llla el t er p rsona y or )y ea Vllig r e sam Wl t 1 a exelllpti"ns
grown-up p I' on in and apparently re iding n the premise or ~el-orr.
occupied by th person to be served.
(2) If the tenant cannot b found and hi pIa of abod is Poslin~ up
not known, or admi ion hereto canno b obtained, the n~;i;'~r'"
posting up of th notice on some COil. picuou part of th sen·i"/l.
premi. shall b good service. R. .0. 1927, . 190, s. 35.
36. 0 pro eding und I' s ctions 32 to 35 shall b render d 1""l'l1\al <leofo'·t.., 1101 10invalid by any defect in form. R..0. 1927, . 190, .36. in""lidau',
37.-(1) In ca e of an assignment for the general benefit Lien of
f d · db' • d f h .' d' f landlord Ino cre ltors, Or an or er elllg ma e or t e Will IIlg up 0 an banl'l'lIplc-y.
in orporated company, or where a receiving order in bank- te.
ruptcy or authorized as ignmcnt has been made by or against
a tenant, the preferential lien of the landlord for rent hall be
I' trict d to th arr aI's of I' Ilt due during the p riod of thre
months 11 xt preceding, and for thrc month following the
x cution of the assignment, and from th nee so long a th
assignee I' tuins pos e :ion' of the premises, but any payment
to be made to the landlord in r spe t of acc lerated rent shall
be cr dited a ain t th amount p yable by the a ign
liquidator r lru t e for th period of his oc 'upatioll,
(2) Tot\\'ith tanding allY provision, stipulation or agre - Hjv;hl'" or
. I h I I ff I f n,-"'l!:n..l',ment In any ea e or agr ement or t e ega I'l t ler 0 ,
in case of an a igllment for the gen ral b n fit of I' ditors,
or an ord I' bing made for th winding up of an incorporated
company, or where a recei ing ord I' in bankruptcy or author-
ized as:ign m nt ha' be n made by or agai n t a tenan t, the
a ign e. liquidator or trustee may at any tim within three
month ther aft I' for the purpo 'C of th tru t e tate and
I)f'(or h has giv 11 notic of intention to urI' nd r pos:c.-
2390 Chap. 21'). 1..\:'\1>1.011:0 ";',1) TEC':\:-IT. Sec. 37 (2).
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SiOll or disclaim. uy notice in writing elect to retain the leased
premises for the IdlO1e or <lll}' portion of the unexpired t.erm
and any renewal thereof, upon the terms of the lease and
subject to the paylllclH of the rClll as provided by such lease
or ag-rccmCn\, and he lIl<ly upon payment to the landlord of
all arrears of renl. assign the lease with rights of renewal,
if any. 10 any person who will covenant 10 observe and per-
form its terms and agree to conduct upolilhe demised premises
a trade or business which is not reasonably of a morcobjeclion-
able or hazardous nature than that which was thereon con-
ducted by the debtor, and who :-hall 011 application of t.he
assignee, liquidator or trustee, be approved by a judge of the
Supreme Court as a perSOll fit and proper to be put in pos-
:,essioll of the IcaSC(1 premises. 1<.5.0. 1927, c. 190, s. 37.
38.~(t} The assignee, liquidator or trustee shall have the
further rig-ht at any time before so electing by notice in
writing to the landlord, to surrellder possession or disclaim any
such lease, and his elltry into possession of the leased premises
and their occupation by him, while required for the purposes
of the trust estate, shall nOI" be deemed to be evidence of an
ill1entiOll on his part to elect to rei:lin possession pursuant
to the provisions of section 37.
(2) \\'here the assig-nor, or person or firm against whom a
receiving order has been made ill bankruptcy, or a winding
up order has been made, being a lessee. h:ls, before the making
of the assignlllcnt or such order demised by way of under-
lease, approved or consented to in writing- by the landlord,
any premises and the assignee. liquidalOI' or trustee sur-
renders, disclaims or elects to assil£tl the lease the under-lessee
shall, if he so clects in writing- within three months of such
assignment or order. slaml in the &'1IllC position with the land-
loru as though he were a direct lessee from the landlord but
suhject, except as to relltal payahle. 10 the same liabilities and
obligations as the assignor, bankrupt or insolvent company
was subject to under the Icase at the date of the assignment or
order. hut the under-lessee shall ill such event be required to
covenant to pay to the landlord :l J'elltal not less than that
payable hy the under-lessee to the debtor, and if such last
mentioned rental was g-reater than that payable by the debtor
LO the said landlord the under-lessee shall be required 10
covenant to pay to the landlord the likl' great('r rcntal.
(3) In the event of any dispute arising- under this section
01' section 37 such dispute shall1Jc dispo~ed of upon a summary
applicatiull hy a judge of the SuprclI1e \.ourt of Ontario,
R,S.O, 11J27, c. II)U, s. 38.
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DISTRESS.
39. Every p r on may hav the like r medy by di lr • I i, t,- ~s for
and by impounding and s IJing the prop rty di trained in ca e. ~c(\~"o~cFr
of r nts se k, a in cas of rent re erved upon leas. R.S.O. c. 28. ~. 5.
1927, e. 190, s. 39.
40. per on ha,-ing any rent due and in arrear, upon any l>1~tl' "" ror
• . • ;lITOH'"S till
IpC!. e for life or hn~ or for year, or at will, ended or J 'ter-Iea.~e~ <It·ter-
min d, may di ·train for su h arrear, after the d termination llllr ' d.
of th lease, in th ame mann I' as he might have done if the ~O;'~~."~'I I;,,, IX
I a had not been ended or determined, if such di tre . i l}"lTho;OCI',K
. . . • . Ed.). ~~. \i
made WIthin SIX month after the d termInation of the lea e, and 7.
and during the continuance of the landlord's titl or intere t, f.lmltaLioll
d d · h . f h f h h of 8U han unng t e posse slon 0 1 C t nant rom w om t e distress.
arrears became du . R.S.O. 1927, c. 190, s. 40.
I'ROI'I'RT\· 1.1.\111.1-: TO IlISTRESS.
• . • I til:h L (If pe '"4:1. A per on ntltl d to any rcnt or land for the hIe of ~ons entiUcd
.' , 10 renl d"r-
another may reeo er hy action or dIstress til rent due and ing life uf
. h' f h d h f h f h J'f anoLhel' toOlVlIlg at t e tlmoe eat 0 t e person or \V ose I e recover ~ame
uch rent or land depended as he might ha e done if th ~~t~~e~~ath,
person by who e d at h th estat in uch rent or land deter- ~:l!.l. c. :r•.
mined had continued in life. R ..0. 1927, c. 190, .41. l)i6trcs.~ to
he ren on-
able.
42. Distres hall he reasonahle. H..S.O. 1927, e. 190, s. 42. \>f,~t!t of
~ Ia"lbrJdl' ).
~·1.1 of~~t.:
,'e.-t. date.
(Imp. n",·.
St.. 18,0.
43. A h · d d . p. 1:26).
. per on a vlIlg ren t u. an 111 arrear upon any Hight t>
delllis , lease> or con tract may seIze and secure any sheave dl~\rllin
or cock of grain, or grain loose, or in the straw, or hay, grall'. Clll,
lying or being in any barn or granary or otherwi e upon ~~~: i -, ~.. :-J.
any part of the land charged wi th ueh rent, and may Jock~' _.
up or detain th am, in the place wh r the am i found,
for or in the nature of a di tres until the ame i I' pI vied,
and, in d fault of th ame being repl "ied, may sell th·
arne after apprai ement thereof to be made; bUl u h grain S'I\'i'll;
or hay so di. train d hall nOl b remov d by the p I' on
distraining-. to the damage of th own' r thereof Ollt of the
plac \\"h I' th' ame is fOlllld and seized, but hall be kept
ther ,a impounded, UI til it is replcvi d or old in default
of replevying. R. .0. 1927, c. 190, .43.
44.-(1) A landlord may lak and s ·i;.: , as a distres f I' H'l(lIt to di~­
arr aI'S of r nt, any c£lttl . or liv to 'k of hi tenant feeding- t:I:"n~·~~~tlt~~k.
or pa turing upon any highway, or 011 any IVay belonging I
Ih demi 'c1 prcmi. e, or any parI th reoL
2392 Chap. 21l). 1..\~ULUIW .\~O TE:-lANT. Sec. 44 (2).
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tn,i" ~t"nd­
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thereof.
11nen.II.
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(2) Subjcct to the provisions of subsection 4, a lalldlord
may take and seize standing crops as a distress for arrears
of rent, and may cut, .e;ather, make, cure, carry and lay up
the same. when ripe, in rhe hams or other proper place on
the demised premi~s, and if there is no ham or proper place
on the demised premises then in an}' other barn or proper
placc which the landlord hires or otherwise procures for
that purpo~ as ncar as ma}' be to the premises, and may in
convenient time appraise, sell or otherwise dispose of the
&'imp. tow;wds satisfaction for the rent for which such distr('Sl>
is madc, and of the eharRes of such dil>tress, appraisement
and ~aJc in the 5..'l.lllC manner as other g-oods and challds
ma}' Ue seized, distraincd and disposctl of, and thc appmise-
ment thereof shall he taken when cut. gathered, cured and
made and 110t befort.
TC'''''lt"S
rid't to
notice or
pl"rc "r
keep;nl:.
(3) Notice of the place where the goods and chattels so
distrainl.-cl are lodgcd or deposited shall, within one week
after the lod~6ng- or depositing- thercof, he given to the tenant
or Icfl at his last place of abode.
S"l ;~f)·;"ll
dj~trc">l of
"tandlnl:
crop".
11 nco" II.
e. 1 j). s. !l.
(4) If, afler a distress of standing crops so taken for arrears
of rent. and at any time before the samc are ripe and CUI,
cured or gathered, the tenant pays to the landlord for whom
the distress is taken the whole rent thell in arrear, with the
full costs aud chargts of making such distress and occasioned
thereb}', then, upon ~uch payment or lawful tender thereof,
the same alld c\'ery part thereof shall cease, and the standing
crops so distrain\:(1 shall he delivcred up to the tenant.
s"I,.. or
>;1 ",,<11"1:
,'r"III'I·
(5) Where standing" crops are distrail1ed for rent the}'
rnay, at the optioll of the landlord, be aclverti&..od and sold ill
thc samc maimer as other J,:oods. <Jnd it shall 1I0t be necessary
for the landlord to reap, thrcsh, gather or otherwise market
the same.
(CJ) Any person purchasing- standing crops at such sale
shall he liahle for the rent of the land upon which the same
arc standing- at the time of the sal(', and until the saille art.'
rell1ove<l, llnJe!'s thc rcnt has been paid or has heen collected
hv the landlord, or has been otherwise !'atisfied, and the r('llt
~I~all" as ncarly as may he, be the !'al11e as thai which the
tl~nal1t whose j.:-ood!' were sold was to pay. having regard to
tht quantity of land, and to the time during which the PUl'-
chaser occupies it. R.S.O. 1927, c, 190, s. 44,('""diU"",,1
cx"ml,lioll
"f ...el"l" i"
Il('a~ta.
SIal. of -4.1. Il\';l!'IS that g:aill the land and ~hecp shall not be
" 11,"{!rtRi"
,1Rl". lml'. distrailll'd if therc arc other chauels sufficient to satisfy the
\~e7';i.~I"I::!';. demand. R.s.O. 1927, c. 190,~. 45.
1.1,,1,lIih" or
pun·h"....,'· or
~la"'llnl:
...... ,ps.
Sec. 4 '.
WI~ERE 01 'TltES 1AY Ill' "'''''1'::\,
( ·hap. 21
'
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46. ave a h rein otherwi provided, go ds 'or 'halleL ('hIlLtel~ "'"
. h h' f h d' h' Lo he dl~"whlc ar not at t e tllne 0 tel Ire upon t e preml t'. trailled olr
. f h" h h I" d f . d h II I th p"e"l1~"~'III re peel 0 \\' lC ( C rent (Istratne or IS ue s a not }e.",:! II 11.111
distrained for rent. R.S,O. \927, e. 190, s. 46. (St. :\1>1,'1- _I"'ltl~e). <'. I .•.
FR.\l IJ LENT Rgi\lO\'AI ..
-:1:7.-(1) \\ her any t 'n'lIlt. for lif· or lin's. (crill of 1.1II1dl"rcl.~
'11 IT h . f "'>1\' <lISyear, at \\'1 , su erallCC, or tit en\'lS', 0 allY IllCS~\lag('", 11",111 ~"od-
I d h \. I I' I'n,"cf"lelltl.\an s, tenements, or crccltamellts. upon tlC (cml!;e or""''I'led lIfT
holding \Vh reof any I' Ilt ires rvecl, due. or made payablc. the I"'c,oi~(";,
fraudulently or clandestinely conveys a\ ay, or arri - off or
from such premises hi g d or chattel to pr n t the
landlord from distraining the same for arrears of r nt s
re erved. due, or made payable the landlord or any p r on by It ~:cu. I I,
him for that purpose lawfully empowered, may, within thirtye, I.',~, I.
days next en uing such conveying away or carrying- off, take
and seize ueh goods and chattels wherever the ame are
found, as a distres for such arrears of rent, and the arne ell
or otherwis dispo of in uch manner a' if such goods ane!
hattels had actually been distrained by the landlord UpOIl
su h premises for such arrear of ren t.
(2) 0 landlord or other persoll en ti lied to u h arrear '·:x."p'iull.
of ren t hall take or eize, as a distres for the arne, any
such goods or chattels which have b en old in good faith
and for a valuable consideration, before uch eizure made, (.I I ,(, II,
to any person not privy to such fraud, R.S.O. 1927, c. 190,~. l!l,~.:!
47.
-:1:8. \i\/here any go ds or chattel fraudulently I' ('landC's- Hll':hL "I'
linely conveyed or carried away by any t'IJant. his sen"ant, ~~nl~,I~::~
or agel) t, or other per on aiding or a isting therein arc or ?v'h"c:~ch~~~~~
are believed to b in any house, barn, stable, outhouse, yard, f"nudufentlY
. ~eclll'ed,do or plac , locked up, fastened, or otherwl e secured
a to prevent them from being taken and eized a a distr s
for arrears of rent, the landlord or his ag nt may take and
i7. , a. a distre for rent such goods and chatrels, first II U«IJ. II.
calling to hi a:. i5tance a con:tahlc or p a' fficer who is c. !!',,,,. 7.
hereby r quir d to aid and assi5t therein, and. in en. of a
dw lIing-hou e, oat h heing also first mad' of a reasollabl(,
ground to believe that such go d or chattel are therein, and,
in the daytime, break open and enter int such hou " barn.
stable, outhouse, yard, close or pI a e and take and eize uch
goods and chattels for the arr ars f rent a h might have
done if they were in an open field or pIa e upon the premis .
from which th y wer 0 conv yed I' arricd away. R.S.O.
1927, . 190, s. 48.
2394 Chap. 211). l ..\NULOK!) AND TENANT. Sel.:. 41).
Pelu'ltl' for 4:9. If a lt~lIallt SO fraudulently removes, COllve}'s away or
frllud" entl)" • ff h' ood h I '( 'I( II~mo,·jnl[. Or Co.'1rnes 0 IS g 5 or c atte 5, or I all)' person WI U }
lllIoJiJltlnll: to d k 'I'd 'h" d' , I'remove. an nowlng y aL 5 or assists 1m In so OIng, or 10 concea mg
/food". the same, every person so offending shall forfeit and pay to the
~.Il~e:: ~~. landlord double the value of such Roods. to be recovered by
. action in any COlirt of competent jurisdiction. R.S.O. 192i,
c. 190, s. 49.
:::'~~d dn';;t 1)1 roU:-IlI:-;G I>ISTN.E~S.
to be drh'et,
:::~nl~I::~lt).. '>O.~(1) Beasts or cattle dislrained shall lIot be rClllo\"l..'d
¥Ii~:.d:i ~\'c..t. or driven o~t o~ the city. tOWIl. village or township in which
mjll~ter they are distrallled, except 10 a fining pound or enclosure
I'rlm.). c. lG. • h' h d' , h h 'Ilind I 1'. I< wit III I e S<'lme county or Istnct nOt more t an t ree ml es
;'\~;II~~: distant from the place where the distress is taken.
Im,POUIlUlnl:. (2) No cattle, or other goods or chattels, distraint:.'<.1 or
1 1 . '" "l.,
C. 12. II. I, taken by way of distress for any cause at one time shalt be
pll.rt. impounded in several places.
(3) Every person atTending against this section shall ror-
feit to the person aggrieved 520 in addition to the damages
sustained by him.
Wllere gl>lKl"
"'11)' I.e
1""Klunded.
11 (Jell. II.
o. HI. II. 10.
(4) Any person lawfully taking any distress for any kind
of rent may impound, or olhen\'ise secure the distress so
made, in such place or on such part of the premises chargeable
with the rent as is most fit and convenient for that purpose,
and may appraise, sell and dispose of the same upon the
premises, and it shall be lawful for any perSOIl to come and
g-o to and from such place or part of the premises where
an~' distress for rent is so impounded and secured to view,
appraise :lIId huy, and to carry off or remove the same all
account of the purchaser thereof. R.S.O. 1927, c. 190, s. 50.
l'OUNI), IUU·:....CIl, Oit itt-:SCUE.
l'oond .>1. Upon an)' pound breach or rescup of gnnch; or ~hattcls
IJrellen or d' 'ed ( h ff d' h ( hre.lcoe. tlIIIIl- lstralll or rent t e person 0 en Lng. or I e owner 0 I e
~1l1!i1 rOl'. ood I' 'ed' h (d ( dg s (IStraHl ,Ill case t e same are a terwar s OUIl to
;~: i~. ;,1:,. have come to his usc or possession, shall forfeit 10 the person
Ii. :1. ilggrievc..'f! 520 in "ddition 10 the d"mages sustained by him.
R.S.O. 1~2i, c. 190, s. 51.
SAl.": OF GOOUS J)IST~t\IN";J).
So.le or
tll~I"""'_
wilen II ,,,,,)'
be IIlnue
(~~ W . .l:
\1. s...... I.
",. r•. ' .•.)
;)2. Where any goods or chattels arc distrained for any
rent reserved and due upon allY demise. lease or contract.
and the tenant or owner of them dOt,S not, within five days
next after such distress taken and notice thereof. with the
muse of such takins. left at the dwelling house or other
. . 55 (I). LANDI. HD A. D TEl ANT. 'hap. 219 .
mo t 011 piCliOli plac 011 th pr mis 5 h rg- d \I'i th the
rent di rained for, replevy the sam, th n, after such distre
and notic and thc expiration of uch five day., the person
distraining shall cause the roods and chattel. eli train d
to be appraised by two apprai ers, who :hall fir't be worn
10 apprai e th same truly, a cording to th b st of their
under tanding, a memorandum of which oath i to be
indorsed on th inventory, and after uch apprai ment thc ~~~[:li~e.
p rson 0 di training may lawfully sell the goods and hatt I
o di traincd for th bcst pri e whi h an be got for th same
towards sa tisfaction of th ren t for ",hi h the am \\'er
distrained and of the charges of uch di tre ,apprai.ement
and ale, and shall hold the overplus, if any, for the owncr'
use and pay th sam ov r to him on demand. R..0.1927.
c. 190, s. 52.
\\'HO:>rGI' L OR IRREGULAR DISTRE~.-.
53. \\ her any distress is made for allY kind of rent ju tly 1!,l'e ll:utari-
due, and any irregularity r unlawful a t shall afterwards ~1~<k~oJi~.?
I d b h d·· . b ,. 'f) t,'essvOId) one y t e person Istrallllng, or y liS agent, or I tlereub initio,
ha be n an omission to make the appraisement under oath, 1] () O. If,
the di tre s itself hall not be ther fore deemed to be unlawful, c. 19.~. 19.
nor th person making it b d emed a tre passer ab initio,
but th person aggriev d by u h unlawful act or irregularity
may recover by action full sati faction for the special damag
uSlained ther by. R..0. 1927, c. 190, s. 53.
\\'rulll(fu f
54.-(1) distrainor who takes all xc' ive di tre di~tre"H.
k d · f II h II b j' bl . d ';;2 lien. Ill.or ta e a istre wrong- u y, a e La e III amages to c. 4. In pan:
h f h d I I d' . d lind :~ Ed\\"t e owner 0 t e goo or Clalt I trame . I. c, 16.
(2) \\ h re a distress and sale are mad for rent pretended Wh r no
b . d d h' h . . rE'nt du .to e 111 arrear an ue wen, 111 trut , no r n IS 111 arrear
or due to th person distraining, or to the p r on in who e
name or rif,?;ht such distress is tak n, the owner of the go d
or chattels distrained and old, his executors, or admini trators 2 \\'. & :\1 ..
hall b ntitled, by action to be brought again. t the person ~,e~~, 1, (', ;"
o distraining, to re over full atisfaction for the damaRe
ustain d by the distr ss and sal . R..0. 1927. c. 190, s. ~4.
GOODS TA KE:-< r:-< EXECUTI :>r NOT TO BE RE~I<JVED \\lITHO T
I'A Y~lE:-IT OF RE:\:T.
,15.-(1) 'ood or chanel lying or ing- in or upon :oods Lal; 11
any land leas d for lif or live, or term of year., at will, or ~~~~i', ~~Ion
otherwise shall not be liable to b taken by virtu of any r moved till
• rent ",,,el.
X cutlon is ued out of the upreme 'ourt or out of a countv
or ciistricl court on any pretence what oev r, unless the part"
at who suit the execution i ued out b fore the r moval
2396 ('hap. 219. 1.,\)\1)1.01(1) AND TEr->A"T. Sec, .')5 (1).
S .\l1lw. ':' n'o( such goods or chattds from the premises by virtue of such
(or c. 14 It\· .. I dl d I"' "I"ff II dHun'heAd'~ exeCUllon pays to tile all or or liS val I a money ue
~~d.).... I. for relll of the premises at the rime of the taking of such
gOCKls or chattels by virtue of such execution if the arrears of
rellt do Tlot amount to more than one ye:l.r's rent.
\\" I' ""
":<""11('011
1ll11.'· he ]>1'0.
,-,"·<1..d wi!h.
Wll~1 (OJ ,,,,
I",id Ul
"xe,'UI'''',
~I'editor.
""I.iabllit)· of'
1("O"'flll(
<':I'''P~ ""I>.eu
Aud ~old
""de,' P~~'·ll·
t;ou ro,' "".
'· .... Inl( '·"Il(.
I mp. Act.
I~·lf. ",
c. ::,.,. ~. ::.
I',-""hyof
,h,,,IJIP v~I"..
C",' Ov"r·
hoht;l1Ic.
I (;",.. ! j •
",::11 ". L
(2) If such arrears exceed one year's rent the party at
whose suit such execution is sued out, on paying the land-
lord or his hailiff one ye;u\; rellt, may proceed to execute his
judgment.
(]) The shcriff or (Ither officer shall levy and pay to the
execution cn.:ditor as well the money so paid for rent as the
execution money. R.S.D. 1927, c. 190, s. 55.
(Non:.-As to executions 01/1 of Division Courts, see The
IJivisiolt Courts /lrl, Rev. S·/at. Co '.07, s. 209.)
CROI'S SEIZEI) UNDER EXECUTION.
GO. Where nil or allY pan of the standing t;rops of the
tenant of any land is seized and sold by ally sheriff or other
officer hy virtue of allY writ of e.'t(ecution sllch crops, so lonR"
as the same remain on the land in default of sufficient distress
of the goods and chattels of the tenant, shall be liable for
the retll whidl may accrue and beco!1le due to the landlord
afler any sut;h seizure and sale, and to the remedies by distress
for recovery of such rent, and that notwithstanding any
harg-ain and sale or assiRllTllellt which may have been made
or executed of such crops by any such sheriff or other officer.
R.S.O. !IJ2i, c. 1<)0, s, 56.
LIABILITY OF TE:\AXTS 0\"1·:1<:1101.01)\;(; .
•17. \\'here a tcnall\ for allY lerm for life. lives or years,
or other pcrSfm who comes illto pos.-;cssioll of any land, by,
from, or under, or hy collusioll with such tenanl, wilfully
holds over such land or allY part thereof afler the deter-
mination of such term, <lnd after notice ill writing Riven for
delivering' the possession thereof by his landlord or the person
to whom the remainder or reversion of such land belongs
or his ag-enl thereunto lawfully authorized, such tellant or
olher person Ml holding over shall, for and during the time
he so holds over or k~ps I he perSOIl ell titled ou l of possession,
pay 10 such person or his assigns at the rale of double the
yearly value of Ill(' lalld so detained for so long- as the saOle
is detaiIlL,<I, to he recoverL'(1 h}' action ill any courL of com-
Iwtell! jurisdiction, ag-ninst the recoverillg of which PCll<llty
then' shall he no rdi('f. R.S.n. 14)27, c. 190, s..,7.
c. 62 (1). LANDLORD A:\ID TE~A:'\T. 'hap. 219. 2397
RE~EW"L -CHlI~1" LEA'E MAY BE RENEWED W!THO 'T
URRE. DER OF UXDER-LEA E.
58. \Vher a tenant give: notice of hi intention to quit l'olldlW uf
th . b h' h Id . . d' h doubl renlpremises y 1m 0 n at a tim mentlO1)e JI\ UC for overh Ill-
, d d d' I d I' h . 1111( afternOtice, an 0 s not accor mg y elver up t e po e JOn tenant gh' ~
thereof at the tim m ntioned in such notice th t nant hall ~~~t~ to
from thenceforward pay to the IndIoI'd doubl he rent or
urn which he should otherwi have paid, to b levi d, ued
for, and recovered at the sam time and in the sam mann I' It (;co. II.
a th ingl I' nt or urn b fore the gi in r u h n ti uld c. 1!J, s. Ui.
b I vi d, u d f 1', or I' 0 ered, and uch doubl I' n t or
urn hall ontinue to b paid whir such tenant continu' in
poss ssi n. R... 1927, c. 190, .58.
EXE TOR OR AD)lINI TRATOR-.
59. Th x cutors or admini trator of a landlord may Right of
f h f h I dI d · h' personaldistrain or t arrears 0 I' Ilt du to uc an or III IS ropre~cnlU-
lifetime, and may su f I' the same in like manner as such ~;~~~ ~::/i.'
landlord might hay done if living, and the powers and arl'ear.~,
provision contained ill this ct relating to di tre s for
I' nt shall h applicable to the di tres es 0 made. R.S.n.·
1927, c. 190, . 59.
ATTORX:'IE~T.
60. Eery attornment of at nanl of any laud to a tranger Nullily of
claiming titl to th e tat of hi landlord hall I absolutely t~l~[;,~~n~.
null and oid, and the p e sion of hi landlord shall not
be de med to be changed, alter d or affected b an uch
attornment; but nothing h I' in hall \'acate or affe t all 11 (; (). 11.
attornm nt made pur uant to and in con quen e of a judg- (l. 19. s. tt.
ment or ord r of a court, or mad with th pri it and on nt
of th landlord, or to any mortgag e after th mort~a~e
ha b com forfeited. R..0. 1927, c. 190, .60.
61 .-( 1) 1-,v 'ry rrrant or con 'yance of an r '11 or of .\tlOrllmOIl,l
" or tellttnt. III
th rev I' ion or I' maind I' f any land hall be good and whal ('a~ .
. f not neCI',,' •
eff ctual wlthoul any attornment of th tenant 0 the land ~ary,
out of which uch I' n t ius, or of the parti ular tenan t .I.~ .\IlI'C. ,
h . I h" d c..~ (or e. lb.upon w 0 partl u ar estate any uc rver Ion or I' main I' in Ruffh ad',
i xpectant or depending. Ed.). ,;. !l
(2) t nant ,hall not b pI' judic d or damaged b th ~~crJ~nl ,,,,I
paym nt of rent to any grantor or by' br a h of any' ndition proJlIdlC'NI.
for non-payment of rent before noti . to him of u 'h g-raJl '~.-~q~\~l:::
by th· grantee. R..0. 1927, c. 190, ti. (ll. :1~;.~r:'}}.::1~;.
~, 10.
Chicf leu Cs
may be re-
Ilewed witb-
62.-(1) \\"h re a leas duly surrend red in ord I' to ~~\~:I~'lliort
be I' ne\ ed, and a n \\. I a i made and x cut d by th und r-Iellsc~.
chief landlord. th> new lea. (' hall, without a urI' nd I' of~. 2 ~s. ~~.
2398 Chap. 219. I.A.... lJLORO A:":D TE:X.\:\T. Sec. 62 (l).
llight." und
relllcdlc~ of
P'HtlC~
tIHll"Cundcl'.
all or any of the under-Ieast:s, be as good and valid as if all
the under-leases derived thereout had been likewise sur-
rendered at or before the time of taking of such new lease.
(2) Every perSOll in whom any estate for life, or lives, or
for years, is from lime to time vested by virtue of such new
lease shall be entitled to the rcnts, covenants and duties,
and have like remedy for recovery thereof, and the under-
lessees shall hold and enjoy the land in the respeclive under-
leases comprised as if the original lease had been kept on
foot and continued. and the chief landlord shall have and
be entitled to such and the same remedy by distress or entry
in and upon the land comprised ill any such under-lease fOI
thc rcnts and duties rcserved by such new leasc. so far as thc
same do not excced the rents and duties reserved in the
lease out of which such undcr-Iease was derived. as hc would
have had if such former lease had been still continued or
as he would havc had if the respective under-leases had been
renewed under such new principal lease. R.S.O. 192i, c. 190,
s. 62.
RENKWAI. 01. I,K·\SE IJ\' AIISli~TEES.
\Vh" "'")' O:l.-(l) Whcrc any person who, ill pursuance of allY
L~~';.'lf~r; covenant or agreement in wriling, if within Ontario and
~fO~,~;r~~.l amenable to the proccss of the Supremc Court, might be
lml>. At·t. 11 compelled to execute any lease by way of rencwal, is not
r~\~: i{c~"dwithin Ontario, or is not a~nellable to thc process .of thc Court,
Gf>.,.. IR. the Court, upon the 1Il0tlon of any perSOll entitled to such
rcnewal. whether such person is or is not under any disability,
may direct such person as the Court thinks propcr to appoint
for that purpose to accept a surrendcr of thc subsisting lcase,
and to makc and execute a ncw lease in thc name of the persoll
who ought to havc rencwed the sa.me.
\'Illidll)' or
~",'h new
I~,,~c.
I}'scrc!,o"
or court
to direo;-!
action to be
bro"ll:hl
(2) A ne\\' lease exccuted by the persoll so appointed shall
be as valid as if the person in \\·hose lIalllC the same was
made was alive and not undcr any disahility and had hilTl-
self executed it.
(3) In eycry such case it shall be ill thc discretion of Ihe
Court to dircct all aClion to bc brought to cstablish the right
of the person seeking the rcnc\\·al. and not to make the order
for such new lease unless by the judgmcnt to be made in
such action, or until aftcr it shall have been entered.
C<",d't,on~. (-I) r\ rene\l"cd lease shall not be executed by virtue of
Imp. ,\ct. J I this section in pursuance of allv coycn<lllt or ag-recmenl unless
~l~:,'". \r: nnd the sum or sums of moncy, if any, which oUj.:ht to be paid
c. \Jf>. r<. :!(\. on such rI'newal and the things, if any. which ought to be
performed in pursuancc of such covcnant or agreement by
e .66. I.ANDI.ORD A. 'Il TE. t\ T. Chap. 219. 2.199
the tenan t b first paid and performed, and oun t rpart
of ev ry su h ren wed lea hall be duly x uted by th
tenan l.
(5) II urn of money whi h are had, r eived r paid for, Preminllli'.
how to he
or on account of, the r newal of any I a by any p rs n paid.
out of Ontario or not am nabl to the proces of the upreme Imp..\CI. II
Court, after adduction of all necessary inciden tat charges G o. f\;. andI \ . 1\ ,
and e."pen e . shall be paid to uch per on or in su h manner c. fi;, , s. 2\.
or into the uprem Court Lo uch account, and b applied
and dispo ed of a til Court hall dir t.
(6) The ourt may order the ost and exp n e of and ·usl:-.
r lating to the applicati II, rders, dire tion ,conveyanc Imp. Ad. II
and transfers or any of them to be paid and raised au t of or (;eo. 1\:. anet
< " 1 W. 1\.
from the land, or the rents in rcsp ct of which the same are c. 6:,. >\. :1:,.
resp tiv Iy made, in u h manner a th ourt hall deem
prop r. R..0. 1927, 190, s. 63.
P RT I I.
Dl .' TES A. TO RIGHT TO DI TRAIX.
64:. [n this Part, [ nlcrprt'la-tlOn.
,'J udge' , shall mean judge of the coun ty or district court ".Iud)!;"."
of th county or district in which a distre to which
thi Part applies i made. R. .0. 1927, c. 190, . 64.
65.-(1) \\ here goods r chattels are di trained by a I is!?lll s:\"
landlord for arr ars of rent, and the t nant dispute the right ~~,,~:·~S~.IO
of the landlord to distrain in respe t f th wh Ie or any part
of th good r chaltels, or di putes the am unt claimed by the
landlord, or th tenan t claims to set off against th ren t a
debt which the landlord disputes, the landlord or the tenant
may apply to th judge to d termin th matters so in dispute,
and the judge may h ar and determine the arne in a summary
way, and may make uch order ill th premises a he may
d em jll t.
(2) \ Vh re the tenan t eli pu te the righ t of the landlord to·\ 1II'II""t ,on
• •• III Judl/:e h~'dl train In respe t of the whole or any part of the good or IUlIdl<Jl'd 0"
chattel, or disput s the amount claim .d by the landl rd, th lenant.
landlord or the tenant may b for any distress has been mad
apply to th judge to determine the matter so in di pute, and
the judge may hear and determine th same in a summary
way, and may make uch ord r in til premise a he may
deem ju l. R..0. 1927 c. 190, s. 65.
66. \\ h re noti of u h an application has been giv II 9rd r or
. Judl/:" "enel-to the landlord or tenant a the ca e may b., the Jud~ ,11If: d".ler- .
p nding the di po ition of it by him, may make su h orc! r d:~'g,\lt'~'.'l 01
2400 Chap. 219. LANDI.()1(1) .\NIl TENA=--T. Sec. 66.
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as he may deem jusl for the restoration to the tenallt of the
whole or any pan of the goods or chattels rlislrained, or
preventing a distress heing made, upon the tenant giving
security, by payment into court or otherwise as the judge
may direct, for the p:l}'ment of the rent which shall be found
due to the landlord and for the costs of the distress and of the
proceedings before the judge and of any appeal from his order,
or such of lIlt~lIl as the tenant ma)' be ordered to pay. R.S.O.
1927, c. 190, s. 66.
67. The judge shaH have jurisdiclion and authority 10
determine any question arising- upOn the application which
tile court of which he is judg-c has jurisdiction to determine
ill an action broug-ht in limt courl. R.S.O. 1927, c. 190, s. 67.
08. Where the amount of the rent claimed by the land-
lord exceeds S800, or where any question is raised which a
county or district COlin would not have jurisdiction to try
in an action brought in such court, the judge shall not, with-
out the consent in writing of the bndlord and the tenant
deal with the application summarily, but shall direct an action
10 he brought or an issue to be tried in the Supreme Court for
the determination of the matters ill dispute. R.S.O. 1927,
L 190, s. 68.
Oi).-(l) Where t he judge, under section 68, directs an
action to be brought or an issue 10 be tried he shall have the
like power as to the restoration to the tenant of the goods
or chattels or of any part of them and to the prevention of
a distress being made as is conferred by section 66, alld
where it is exercised the security shall be as provided in that
St-'Ction except that, as to costs, it shall be lIot only for the
('Osts of the proceedings before the judge but also for the
costs of the action or issue, including allY appeal therein or
,;uch of them <lS the tcn<tnt m<ty he ordered to pay.
(2) The Supreme COllrt shall determine by whom and ill
what manner the costs of the action or issue and of the appli-
("i1tioll to the jHdg~ shall he horne and paid.
(3) Judg:lllent ma}' IX' entered in accordance with the
direction of the COllrt, made at or after the trial, and may be
cllforced in like man ncr as a jud.l{mellt of the Court. R.S.O.
1927, c. 190, s: 69.
Wh.." lkd- 7n \\·hcre the amount·datllU'd hy the blHllord docs 1I0t
Ido" or JUUI<" . • SOI" 1>" 11 .. ,,1 exceed SIOO tIll' deCISIon of the jlld!-:c ~hllil he tlllaJ. R...
1927, c. ltJn, s. 70.
e . 75 (2). LAJI'OLOi{D AND TEN.\. T. Chap. 21C). 2401
71. \Vh re th amount claimed by th landlord exc' d ~~I:~;~;:I,~,:'~""1
100 an app al shall Ii from an order of th judg-, mad d termi';".
on an application to him under the pro ision f ction 65, ~I()n.
by w.hich the matters in dispute are determined, in like man-
ner as if the same were a judgm nt of the court of which h
is judg pronounc d in an a tion. R.S.0.1927, FlO, s. 71.
72. Where an issue j tri d there hall be th arne right .-\ppeal ,
.. When cv'tlon
of appeal from the J'udgmen( a if th judgm n( had been 1)I'Olll(lt~ Ot·
I"\SU tned.
pronounced in an action. R.S.O. 1927, c. 190, . 72.
73. Where the amount claimed by the landlord d es n (.·(.al of
exce d SlOO the co Is of the proceedings before the judg c·(}'I~.
shall be on th division court scale, and where the amount
'Iaimed ex eeds $100 th y 'hall be on th county urt s'ale,
xcept ill an action or i u in th upreme Court directed
under ection 68. R.S.O. 1927, c. 190, . 73.
74. olhing in this Part hall tak away or affe t anyOlhedr
•• r{'"ltlE:" It'.~
r medy ,,,hich a tenant may have aga1l1 t hI landlord or or ten"nt.
require a tenant to pro ef'd under this Part in tead of by
bringing an action, but where, in tead of proceeding under
this Part, h proc ds by acti n the court in which th a ti n
is brought, if of opinion that it was unnecessarily brought
and that a complete remedy might have b en had by a pro-
eedil!g- under th is Part, may dir ct th tenan t, although h
ucceed , to pay any additional co ts 0 ca ioned by hi having
I rough t the action. R. ,0. 1927, c. 190, s. 74.
P RT Ill.
(J\'E1HIOLI1I:-IG TE'\'A:-.'TS.
7;,.-(1) \Vher a t nant aft I' hi lea.l' or right of occu- Appli""li,,"
. I h I 1 . . I I h . d 10 ~\>lll't\'p, tlon, \V let r cr at c )y Wrttlllg or )y pal'o , as expire l"'lll'~ .iUiJ~f'
b d . J . I b hilI d b h "1-:"ill.<1 .. \'~r-or een ternllnec, elt) I' y t e ane or or y t t nant,IIoltlllll(
by a notice to quit or n tice pur uant t a provi 0 in any t~"n"L.
lease or agr m I1t in that b half, I' ha be n det rmin d
by any ther a t whereby a tenancy or right of oc upan y
l11<'1y be d termined or flU t an no to, wrongfully r fu s or
neg) ct· to gout f p s ssion f th land dcmi 0 to him,
r whi h h has been pt:rmitt d to 0 cupy, hi landlord may
apply upon affidavit to the judg-e of the ~ounty I' district
ourt of th county or district in which tlte land lies to make
the inquiry her inafter provided f r.
(2) The J'udo'e hall in writinO" apllOint '1 time and 1}lace IlI'1uil'illl:
.:"'l .... :..;" l: iL a.rld dpter-
< t which he will illquir and d termine \\'11 th I' the p r, n nl'nallnll.
complain d of \\'as [enant to tlte complainant for n [ I'm or
2402 Chap. 219. L\~IlLOlm A~f) TE"'A:-IT. Sec 7S (2).
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period which has expired or has been dctermint"d by a notice
to quit or for default in paymellt of rent or otherwise. and
whether the tcnant holds the posst.'SSion against the right of
the landlord, and whether the tenant, having no right to
continue in !X)S.'.esl.ioll, wroil~ful1y refuses lO ~o out of pos.
SoeS."ioll.
(3) ).,'otice ill \\ rltmg of the time <llId place appointed.
statiJig bridly the principal facts alleged by the complainant
as entitling him to possession. shall be served upon the tenant
or left at his place of abode at least three days before the
rlay "0 appointed. if the place appointed is not more than
t\\'enty miles from the tenant's place of abode, and one day
in addition for evcry twenty miles above thc first twenty,
reckoning ally hrokellllumber above the first twcnty as twcnty
milcs, to which notice shall be annexed a copy of the jud~e's
appointlllcnt and of the affidavit on which it W<lS obtained,
and of the docul1lents to he llSed upon the applic."\tioll. R.S.O.
192i, c. 190, s. is.
76. The proceedings under this Part shall be intituled in
the county or district coun of the county or district ill which
the land lies, nnd shall bc styled:
"In th~ matt,'r of (til'ilt: til, 1Il,,,,e oj tlfe part, co",plui"i"X), Lancllonl,
:tJ.!ain~1 (rin·"t. lilt 'WlNt oj 11f, /M"/, (omplni"nJ apiHJt) Tt',l,1nl."
R.S.O. 1"27, c. 190,.s. i6.
77.-(1) If. at the time and place apJXlinted., the tenant
fails to appear, the judge, if it appears to him that the tenant
\\ rongfull}' holds against the right of the landlord, may
order a writ of possession (Form 3) .directed to the sheriff
of the coullty or district ill which the land lies to be issued
commanding him forthwith In place the landlord in possession
of the land.
(2) If the u'nallt appenrs the judge shall, in a summary
manner, Ilt~ar the p..·utics and their witncsses, and examine
into the maltcr, and if it appears to the judge that the tenant
wrongfully holds against the right of the landlord he may
order the issue of the wril. RS.O. 1927, c. Il)O, s. 77.
78. The judg:e shall ha\'c the s..'UIlI· pow('r (0 amend or
e.XClIS(; irregularities in thc proceeding-s as he would have in
all action. R.S.O. 1l)27, c. 190, s. is.
70.-(1) An nppeal shnll lie 10 the Court of Ap[lCal from
the order of the jlldf,:c g-rnnting- or refusiliR a writ of po:...~ioll
c. 7l) (3). LA1\l>LORD AND TENA ·T. ·hap.21 IJ. 2403
and th pro isions of The COllnly Courts lel a. to app al' Itc\', HIll!..
h II I h I e. 10:1.5 a app y to suc an appea .
(2) If th' ourt of Appeal i of opinion that the rig-ht to n.i~cha.rgillg
. h ld b d . d' d' d 0' dor lorposses Ion s ou not e tcrmll1C 111 a pro e Ing- un er po,.,~c.,~ion
this Part th cOllrt may discharge the order of til judg. Oil <tppcui.
and the landlord may in that ase proceed hy action for I he
re overy of poss sion.
(3) \~ h n th· order i.' disch rged, if po_· 'ssion has been lle~toril1g
. ) I dl ) d . f . h lonant tog-IV n to t l' an ore un er a WrIt 0 po:se:Slon, t urt possos."ioll.
may dire t that PO' cssion b, r '1 or 'el to I h tcnan t. R.· .0.
1927, c. 190, . 79.
2404 'hap. 21 I). l.ANDLORD .\. f) TE 'AlIiT.
FOR~I I.
(Section 33 (I).)
:\OTlCE TO TEX.\:-;T.
Form 1.
Tak· nOlie thal I claim for rent du to 111(' in r p" t of th
pn·mi.!'. which you hold a my tl'nant, namely (here briefly describe them);
and unless the ~aid rent i; paid. I demand from you imm -diatc po ion
of the "'lid pr mi"l's; and I al1l n'ady to leaw in your posse ion ueb of
your goods and chattels a in that ea e onl~' you arc nlitl"d to claim
exemplion for.
Tak(' noticl' funhl'r, thal if you n"ilhl'r pay the said r"nt nor l,.jvc me
po.scs"ion of thl' said pn·mi<.t·s within threl' rlays aftrr the ~crvice of thi.
noticl', I alll hy 1'I/e I-fHldlortl o/Id Tencwt Act entitll'd to. ize and . II,
and I intend to WiLl' and ~l'lI all your goods and chatt Is, or such part
lhereof a may he m'Cl' ary for the payn1('nt of t he said rent and co·t
Dah'd this
To C. lJ. (lelia lit).
day of 19
B. (landlord).
R.S. 1927, c. 190, Form 1.
FOR:\I 2.
( '(rlioll 34 (2).)
:..; TI'" TO L.\:-;nLOI(\).
rake Ilotice, that un(h-r Tlte Lalldlord alld 1'I'IIUllt Act I wi -h to tofT
against rent du by l1Ie to ·OU, I h e11'111 which you O\le to m on your
prOl1lis"ory 1I0te for
dated (or us the case may be) .
I>atl'/I this dOl' of • 19
C. D. (tenant).
R.:.O. 1927, c. 190, Form 2.
Form 3. I. \ 'UL f{J).\ IJ TEN.\:-:T. :hap. 21lJ. 240S
FOI{;\\ 3.
(Sectiol/ 77 (t).)
\\"RIT OF PU.SE. IO='.
='T.\RIO,
To \\"rr:
George the Sixth, I)~ Ih(· Crace of Cod, of th' 1'lIitl'd I,ill~dum of Cn'at
Britain, Ireland, and the IJominion, l)('\'ond Ill(' Sl'a~, KinJ:(, Dd('nrl r
of the Faith, .
II., ,I
To the 'h 'rilT of til('
Greetin).:;
\\'herca
Court
of The
, adj ud~l'd
"'as entitled to th 'po e ion
Jud~e of the
, by hi order dated thl'
,19 ,made in pursua nee
complaint of
that
of
with the appurt l'nance, in "our Bailiwick, and that a Writ ~hould j Sill'
out of Our aid Ollrt a rordingl)' (If costs are aU'lIrded add and also order d
and din'Ctrd that tIll' g"id should par till'
co t· of the proceedin~. had und'r the said act, which have been taxed
at the um of ).
of
day of
WI/dlord lwd Tellul/t Act, on th
against
TlmRI;;FORE, \\"E O\I\I'\=,I) YO . that without delay you caus' the said
to have po. e sion of the id land
nd premi 'es, with the appurtc'nances (If costs are awarded add and \\'e
al!'O COlllmand you that of the goods and chait ·Is and lands and tenement
of the said in your Bailiwick,
YOll caus to be made being the said
co. t 0 taxed and ha Ve that mone)' in Our aid oun il1lmediatl·ly after
the execution hereof, to be render ·d to the said ).
nd in what manner you shall have
executed 1his Writ make appear to Our s,1.id Court, ill1l1l diatclyaft r the
l'xeclltion h('''('of, and haw' th('r th('n Ihis Wril.
Witn's~,
Court al
of
, I hi...
, 19
Jnrlj.(e of IIr ,aid
d<l~
Clak.
I;sued fronl the offi e of th 'Jerk of tit' Count} (or I>i trict) 'Ollr!
the ounty (or 'niled 'ountic5, or District) of
Clrrk,
R. ,0, 1927, c, 190, Form 3,
